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1 Than Style agj
1 Globe Coats for Women ? f§
1 wHUfeNj r~t ?fip Exelusiveness P'

X| lii Women who have shopped ||
liPPr around tell us that we have j||

|jj l=be the handsomest- Coats to be jj|
Ladies' Coats are so popular pa
when we bring to your very doors jsj

Wi the adaptations of the foremost |j|j
® IBS designers of Europe ? Such as

H J-a Callot Pierot Premet Pa- i|jj
Ks quin Jenny and many others j||

also original modes from Am-
t}= \ erica's most exclusive and smart- fesl
ra!

?

est style creators. ||
j|= Every style is exclusive with us and will be with YOU jpj

EE ?we permit no duplicates. psy
S2O to $45

Other Higher Priced Garments to SBO. |§j]
m m
$3 Bolivia?ls the New Mid-Season Fabric l|

Exquisite Coats in every new shade Field Mouse Ipl
Hg Gray?Burgundy?lvy Green and Moutarde?Loose Ea

belted models with large convertible 4D /I
§g collars MJTTVr |g
fSI ? 131

Exceptional Coats at sls |
An. extensive variety to select from at this popular jg

raj price?full flare and loose belted models that are differ- wj
nr= ent ?Boucle and Shetland cloths?Scotch Tweeds and j||j
ji= Heather Mixtures.

j§ For the Little Miss |
These are Corduroys Wool lßjj

j=j=j Plushes Chinchillas Velours fr \ l\j=S and Fancy Plaids the largest /*j £ \ j||j
rSj and choicest showing in the city. /''/£}' 1 in
p|j Distinctively styled garments / v/'/s?4o s 1| \ !j
pin that will please both the young \/( V \
py miss and parents. VAJ ] l|jj
I $5 to $16.50 I]
1 THE GLOBE 1
j=|j Women's Coat Salon Second Floor g

1,048 ON ROLL AT
CENTRAL HIGH
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is in service. Frequently the class in
literature or "trig" must repair to the
little partitloned-off sewing room to
study amid the sewing machines and
cutting tables and Ironing boards.

So crowded has been the big build-

Famous Wash
Heals Skin

D. D. t>., the greatest of skin remedies
Will remove those unsightly and trouble-
some skin afflictions that hare made your
life a burden. That Intolerable Itching,
burning and discomfort will disappear un-
der the magic Influence of this remedy. It
has enred many cases pronounced incur-
able and willreach your ease. It v 111 take
just a few moments to step in and ask us
what our experience has boeu In the way
of satisfied customers. We want you to
five D. D. D. a trial. 25c, 50c and SI.OO.
Yonr money back unless tho first bottle
relieves you. P. D. D. Soap keeps your
eUn healthy. .Ask us abcut It

DVh TV For 15 Years
? IWm lft the Standard

BnuowoanD Skin Remedy

Gorgas, the Druggist, 1 North Third
street. P. R. R. Station; J. Nelson Clark,
Druggist.?Advertisement.

I I
ji Every Hat 5

i| tells a story that either makes r
Ji or mars a favorable Impression. 4
>| McFall Hats are made right In !{
[i every detail of style and work- Ji[ manship and qualities are un- r

J> surpassed, at % ?£

$2 to $5 |
<[ See our matchless showing of 2
J' Toppy Top Coats S2O ?

!| OPEN EVENINGS 5

\ McFALL'S
i Hatters, Men's Furnishers and 5
J Shirt Mnkers j
$ Third and Market Sts. 5

ing at times that the question of panic
in case of flre has given the authori-
ties no little concern, although a prac-
tical system of fire drills has been de-
vised whereby the building can bo
emptied in a little less than a minute
and a half.

"We are really pressed for room,"
declared Professor Dibble to-day. "We
are making the best of things, how-
ever, but the fact remains that every
available bit of room is occupied."

Rain Postpones Drills
Drills by the Central high students

for the big parade that is scheduled
for Saturday, November 4, as a march-
ing demonstration of how seriously the
students themselves believe the city
needs a new high school, had been set
for to-day, but the wet weather pre-
vented.

The City Grays Armory is not big
enough to accommodate the classes of
youngsters and these "tryouts" must
necessarily be held out doors. Accord-
ing to the present plans of Captain H.M. Stine, Uncle Sam's recruiting of-
ficer. and his big staff of assistants, the
military Instruction will be held daily
except when inclement weather pre-
vails.

The Drillmastcrs
The students will be divided into

classes of about a hundred each and
each class will be given forty minutes'
instruction. At Technical high school
J. Grant Koons will drill the boys.

Assisting Captain Stine will be thefollowing drillmasters, all of whom
have had military experience of one
kind or another, either in the rgular,
volunteer or militia service, at mili-tary training schools or at Plattsburg:

F H. Hoy, Jr., John C. Herman,
Frank G. Roth, Will I. Laubenstein, E.J. Stackpole, Jr.. R. G. Miller, Mark
T. Milnor, E. B, Mitchell, Jr., and T.
J. Gould.

CAMBRIA DIVIDEND
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. The di-

rectors of the Cambria Steel Company
to-day declared the regular dividend
o^l^Jier^centonthestock^^

WHS KIDf
FOR BRUISES

Children's Bumps, Sprains and
Minor Hurts Quickly Relieved

by Sloan's Liniment

It is the very nature of children to
hurt themselves?to runic crying to
mother with littlefingers bruised, with
heads bumped, with sprained anklesand wrists.

They arc painrul hurts, too. But
their pain and sting can't survive thegentle use of this liniment. A single
npllcatlon of Sloan's I/tnlmcnt and?-
the little fellow's bravely kept backtears give way to smiles. His hurt is
relieved.

In every home where there are chil-
dren a bottle of Sloan's Liniment is a
necessity.

Aching muscles, rheumatism, lum-
bago, .stiff neck, bnckaciio, chilblains,
etc.. can bo effectively relieved with
Sloan's Liniment. Cleaner than mussy
ointments or plasters.

Sloan's Liniment can be obtained at
all drug stores, 25c., 50e. and SI.OO.

/ ' > ?
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FLOOD CONFAB TO
BE HELD OCT. 31

Governor Calls Important
Meeting to Discuss Prevention

of Floods in State

Governor Brum-

\\\ Tt //J bauKh has called a
\\\\ J\~2<AS conference of State,

county and city of-

Mcials and of men
Interested in pre-

X JEIH99Q|? vent.lon of floods, to

II nralWnljfltitv 1)0 held lu the State
Capitol on October

cusslon of ways and
means to control

the waters of Pennsylvania. The con-
ference will be the first of the kind
held in the State and the Governor
says that the matter of flood control
is of such importance that the whole
of Pennsylvania Is'interested.

The Governor acted at the request
of the Flood Commission of Pitts-
burgh, which has been active in flood
control matters for several years, and
has invited the mayors and presidents
of councils and of chambers of com-
merce of Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and
Scranton, members of the State Water
Supply Commission, the State Commis-
sioners of Health and Forestry and
officials of water power companies, as
well as the president of the Ohio and
l.ako Erie ship canal board, the Alle-
gheny county commissioners, the of-
ficials of the United States Geological
Survey In this state and General D. G.
Kingman, United States Engineers, to
attend.

3TeeLTor>^

APPEALS FOR
WAR SUFFERERS

Burgess Wigfield Sets October
29 as a Day to Make Col-

lection in Churches

Burgess Wigfield announced to-day
that Sunday, October 29, haa been
sot aside as the day on which a col-
lection will be taken in the borough's
churches for the benefit of the suffer-
ing Armenians and Syrians. The
Burgess Is planning to be in the front
line with other boroughs of Steelton's
size In the amount column.

The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of the
Centenary United Brethren church
has been appointed treasurer by theBurgess. The Bev. Mr. Wler will as-
sist the Burgess In the work and take
care of all funds. When the collection
is completed he will send it to the
American Committee For Armenian
and Syrian Belief.

Burgess Wigfield willsend letters to
ministers of all churches, presidents of
all church, civic and fraternal organ-
izations, asking their aid in tho move.
Burgess Wigfield will urge that on that
Sunday all churches will take a special
collection for tho fund.

The Burgess will issue a proclama-
tion next week asking aid from tho
borough's residents.

Epworth League to Hold
Hallowe'en Social Tomorrow

The Epworth League of the First
Methodist church, Fourth and Pine
streets, will hold a soda: to-morrow
evening In the social rooms of the
church. The affair will be In keeping
with the Hallowe'en season.

The walls of tho room are decor-
ated with pumpkins, cornstalks,
autumn foliage and everything else
that tends to make a Hallowe'en af-
fair a success. A collection will be
taken to be devoted toward defray-
ing the expwises.

Arrangements for the affair are
charge of a committee with Miss Ruth
Stahler at Its head. Other mem-
bers of the committee are: Miss Anna
Marks, Mark Samson, Walter Cannon,
and Mrs. Thomas Davis.

Switch Refusetf.-'-The Public Serv-
ice Commission in an order issued to-
day refuses the petition of the Stand-
aid Chair Company and other manu-
facturing companies of Erie for an or-
der requiring the Pennsylvania and
Erie Railroads to install an inter-
change switch. The commission says:
"It appears clearly that the demand
which the citizens and shippers make
in this complaint relate almost wholly
to terminal conveniences In which they
would by this interchange secure, at
no expense to themselves, and at great
and unnecessary expense to respondents,
the use of the switches and facilities of
one road in order to reach and trans-
port their carload shipments over the
other railroad." It is also stated that
while some delays have occurred at
Corry, these are operative matters
which can be adjusted promptly.

Urging Action. Representative
John W. Vickerman, of Bellevue, was
here to-day to urge memoers of the
Public Service Commission to mate
early decisions in the Ohio Valley
water cases.

Announce Program For
Y. M. H. A. Anniversary

The program for the first Anniver-
sary of the Young Men's Hebrew As-
sociation in the hall at 49 North Front
street Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
was announced to-day. It Is as fol-
lows:Board to Act on Contract. The

Board of Public Grounds and Build-
ings will discuss the award of the con-
tract for the new barn at the State
Hospital to-day.

To Discuss Jitneys. The Public
Service Commission has arranged to
take up jitney cases in the western
end of the State next week and to
take up those in the eastern section ofthe State in November.

Opening address, Louis Laborwltz,
president of the Y. M. H. A.; violin
solo, Lewis Rubcnstlen, Baltimore;
address in Yiddish, Harry Zable, of
Beading; vocal solo, Miss Bella Gitt-
lin; address, David Baker, ex-presi-
dent of the Y. M. H. A.; piano solo.
Miss Gertrude Lacob: reading -?se-
lected, Miss Ella Sharosky; violinsolo,
Samuel Singer; accompanist, Miss Ella
Klawansky; address, Babbi Louis J.
Hass; violin quartet, Louis Ruben-
stien, Samuel Singer, Herman Singer,
and Lewis Sharosky; accompanist,
Miss Gertrude Lacob.

To Argue IJig Case. Arrange-
ments are being made for argument
in the United States supreme court at
Washington of the Croll ice cream
case, which raises the question of the
right of the State to ftx a standard
for ice cream. This case originated
in Erie county and the contention of
the State Dairy and Food division was
upheld by the State superior and su-
preme courts. Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral W. M. Hargest will make the
argument.

Katie Camphor Who Shot
Companion Still at Large

Katie Camphor, colored, 18 years of

age, 168 Ridge street, who escaped
early yesterday afternoon after shoot-
ing Dorsey Bayhan in t?io oreast re-
mained at large late this afternoon.

The police are working on the case
and expect to have a report on the
whereabouts of the' girl within the
next 24 hours.

Five Million Capital. The I/and
Building and Loan Association of
Philadelphia, was incorporated to-day
with $5,000,000 capital.

New Electric Company.?The East-
ern Pennsylvania interests have char-
tered a company for Hurry township,
Schuylkill county. It will be merged
with tho Pottsviile system.

Here. A visit paid to
Governor Brumbaugh to-day by Con-
gressman Daniel F. Lafean, of York,
revived reports that the York man
was to be selected for Public Service
Commissioner to succeed Samuel W.
Pennypacker. Mr. Lafcan spent some
time with the Governor and declined
to discuss his visit as did the Gover-
nor.

Nominees Cliange. The following
Prohibition party substitute nomina-
tions were filed to-day at the Capitol:
G. E. Briggs, 3 2nd Congressional; H.W. Coad, 45th Senatorial; A. H. Kllng
and W. L. Smythe, Bth Allegheny,
Charles 11. Clifford, 10th Allegheny;
James Bell, John M. McCabe and
James D. McKee, 11th Allegheny.
The following candidates have filed
withdrawals: Glenn D. Mains and
George Wogan, Washington, Cumber-
land legislative; Edwin T. Kunkel,
Washington and Prohibition, Monroe;
H. E. Lanius, Washington, 4th, York;
G. C. Bradshaw, Roosevelt Progres-
sive, 11th Allegheny.

Complaint Filed. The Lehigh
Valley Light and Powei- Co., of Allen-
town, to-day filed complaint with the
Public Service Commission against the
Lehigh Navigation Electric Co.,
charging that it had unlawfully rur-
nlshed current in Bethlehem, Catasau-
qua and Nprthampton and in White-
hall township, Lehigh county.

Big Tax Payment. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company to-day paid
the State $199,989.10 as State tax on
loans.

State Wins in Bradford. ?The State
Livestock Sanitary Board has won its
action in the Bradford county quar-
antine case. The court quashed the
writ in the case as asked by Deputy
Attorney General Davis.

Capitol Visitors. Senator W. M.Lynch, of Scranton; Dr. J. M. Baldy,
chairman of the State Bureau of
Medical Education and Licensure;
Judge John M. Garman, of Luzerne;
ex-Senator W. B. Meredith, of Kit-
tanning, were at the Capitol to-day.

Twenty Nurses at Work.?The State
Department of Health has over a
scoro of nurses at work in the Har-
risburg district looking after typhoid
cases. This Is the largest number em-
ployed in one district in years.

Attended Conference. Commis-
sioner Jackson and Director Lightner
of the State Employment- Bureau, at-
tended the employment eonrerence In
Philadelphia to-day.

X. Y. CENTRAL ISSUES STOCK
New York, Oct. 19. Directors of

the New York Central Railroad Com-
pany to-day authorized an Issue of
$25,000,000 new stock to be offered to
stockholders at par on the basis of 10
per cent, of their present holders. It
is understood that tho new stock will
bo issued early in the coming year.
The proceeds will be devoted to gen-
eral corporate purposes of the com-
pany, these probably Including addi-
tional construction and Improvements.

U-BOAT ATTACKS S SHIPS
Washington, Oct. 10. Dispatches

to tho State Department to-day re-
port the sinking of the British steamer
Kennett by a submarine and tho land-
Ing of the tody of her captain. The
steamer Damla, presumably Norwe-
gian, also was reported sunk by a
Gorman submarine ar.d the Swedish
steamer Norma was reported dla-
abled south of Drogden light vessel
by her properller becoming entangled
in nets stretched by tho Germans to
trap submarines.

It is alleged Bayhan and the girl
had been out together and returned
to the girl's home. Bayhan is a
boarder there. The uniy person in
the room where the shooting occurred
was Edward Decker who is blind.
Decker told the police there was no
argument or loud words between the
pair before the shooting'.

Red Cross Dance. ?\u25a0 The Bulgarian
band, Balcan, will give a- dance for
the benefit of the Bulgarian Red Cross
movement at 257 Franklin street' on
Monday night. There will be dancing
from 8 to 11:30 o'clock.

To Hold Confrrcniv.?The first quar-
terly meeting of officers of Centenary
United Brethren Church, during tho
conference year will be held this even-
ing at 7.45 o'clock.

Elcet Officer*.?Officers of the Frank
B. Wickersham Republican Club elected
Tuesday evening follow: President, J.
Pearson; vice-president, R. Whitney;
secretary, J. Hammond; treasurer, J.
Duflln; chairman, William Jackson; as-
sistant, Charles Valentine. The club
has 27 members.

PAINTER VISITING
HERE FINDS

RELIEF FROM ILLS

Constant Headaches, Stomach Trouble
And Falling Appetite His Daily

Burden Until Tanlac Relieved
Him.

Though J. N. Springer lives In Nor-
rlstown, Pa., It remained for him to
find relief from his ills here in out
city. He says "For a long time I
have been made miserable by catarrh
of the stomach and a never ceasing
headache.

"If I had been a millionaire in-
stead of having to work for a living
I would have thought that I was sick
but being sick is a luxury that only
the rich can enjoy, so I kept right on
working, but you can bet your last
dollar that any man who felt as mean
as 1 felt has my sympathy.

"Catarrh of the stomach, headache,
loss of appetite. constipation and
Jumpy nerves, that's a combination
that's pretty hard to beat for making
a man feel like the breaking up of a
hard winter.

"I had tried all sorts of things
down home to see IfI could get some
relief but although I nad heard of
Tanlac down there it wasn't until I
came up here that I began taking it.

"Tanlac is certainly some medicine
for it fixed me up In great shape. I'm
as full of pep these days as if I had
never known a sick day In my life.
My headaches are gono, I have a bully
appetite and the catarrh in my stom-
ach seems to have vanished. I feel
like a different innn altogether.

Tanlac, the famous invlgorant and
stomachic tonic- is now Doing spe-
cially Introduced here at Gorgas'
drug store where the Tanlac man
is meeting the people and explaining
the merits of this master medicine to
interested crowds.

Sterling Values By the Thousand Make This Store Doubly
Important to You in These Days of Soaring Cost of Living
And at this Fall season of the year, with its many departments brimming over with
comprehensive stocks of high quality merchandise at 25 cents and less, you willbe
doing yourself an important duty.

L?u,. J Remarkable Trimmed Hat Special
F°r Friday and Saturday Only

nnjl fancy Novrltlea l,acc and l.yon'* Silk Velvet and Hatter-* riunh Hat*. trimmed with the latent.Irimming* aiul a host of other novelties, In n ulde variety of the newest styled to meet every tsteexceptional values. 95 and $0 values,

Special Friday and A Q
Muslin Underwear

Saturday only
New arrival* In line lintrlinmrd hat* made of nuperlor quality black

A department that haa won rec- JX'.TS*" and hatter'a pluah in the neweat and moat popular \u25a0hapc*,
<>Knltlon for It* exceptional val- Children a Iriinuicd lint*lu u wonderful uaortwent of atylca. In black
lien lu Ladle*', Miaaea' and Chil- and color*.

dren'a Mualln Underwear! a 1 *o New trimmlngca In fur linndH, plumea ornament*, ribbons, etc.
Klannele'tc COWM, Skirt., Sleep- ALL AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES

Ladies' Neckwear Hosiery Ready-to-Wear
.

, . . A department that 1* the mecca
_ IA department that la ahowlnK a f ?r hun< ired * ? t women who aeek '"""d "Prona,

lar*e range of the newest col- the greatest value In ho*lerv at walata, dresses, rompers, bloom- Ilar, etc.. In vogue at this sea- n ,| n , nium i? ? r| Ce. Always n dresses, sock*, slip*.
"""\u25a0 complete assortment of l adles', "veltlcs, wool

\u25a0 Misses' and Children's llo*lery '
' ?">>* huts, waists,

\u25a0 \u25a0 of dependab 1e qua llty. y-to-wear

Candies ?u
A department In which we re- IT

Xx: .
f
.r n? h

of
< cS7d,;r:h nt" ,S: Fleece Lined Underwear Household Department

lire up to the Pure Food re- , , A department devoted to hun-
qulremcnts in every way. ,

department offering extraor- dreils of needful* for the hoime-dlnary values in l.ailles', Mlnaes' hold and the kitchen at trlfllnK
and Children's blenched and un- co*t.
bleached, fleece lined underwear, ?

1" ,

?

_
,

: In ii complete range of sizes at
"

'
????????

Jewelry and Leather Goods Popular rriees. r=========r
A department In which la to be

* Handkerchiefs
een at all times the very latest \u25a0 A department In which wonder-novelties and staples in jewelry, Mucin values are offered in quality

| leather goods ? Handbags, musu. handkerchief* for men, women
I l*ur*es. Belts, etc., nt our popu- n department npon which you and children stationery
||lnr prices. may depend nt all time* for toilet urtlcles and mlscel-
???????????? the newest operatic, seenlar and laneoua supplies at minimum

popular music at pleasing price*. price*.

Men's Wear . -

==== ??????

Not until thi* store enme upon Drv Goods Art Needleworkthe scene were men Riven such J

values an they enjoy here lu A department In which you will A department In which you will
Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders, And at all times a complete an- always And the latest novelties
Hose, and other furnlNliliigs.This sortment of piece poods of all In stamped aroods, Silks, Yarns,
department lias enjoyed much descriptions for suits, dresses, Novelties and Art Needlework
popularity through its reliable home use, etc., at our populur Findings of ull kinds at popular
merchandise and lower price*. prices. prices.

* 1 ' ??????

Interested in Crocheting? Hallow#*Vn
Then Here's Good News ?,

*

We are going to conduct a two weeks' demonstration of I^IOVGItIGS
Golden Fleece Yarns, beginning

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23rd, 1916. Complete assortment of
Mrs. Mary A. Roberts, of Philadelphia, an expert in art Mask Novelties and Cos-
needlework will teach all of the newest stitches free of tume Cloth in all colors at
charge. It's an occasion you shouldn't miss?and we ex- Special Prices
tend to you a cordial invitation to come.

1 "

/SBV SOUTTER'S
(( 25u) 1° to 25c Dept. Store

EPIRTMEMT JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

ALLIES INQUIRE
FOR SHELL STEEL

Want to Know About Filling of

Orders For Latter Part

of 1917

The latest development in the pre-
emption of next year's output for shell
steel is the appearance of the Allies in
the steel market inquiring about the
material for the third quarter. Deliv-
eries on existing contracts extend only
to July 1. Steel manufacturers are of

the opinion that as long as the war
lasts, export demand for war and other
needs will take practically all the steel
the United States can supply.

The Iron Age in summdrizing the
situation to-day says:

"A new factor is the Rumanian com-
mission, which has come to New York
as a buyer of munitions. Its needs are
largely ordnance and Its buying may
not run heavily into tonnage. For
France the latest inquiry is for 19,300
ions of % to % inch bessemer steel
bars.

Identify Baby Found in
Automobile of A. G. Roberts
Tlie baby found In the automobile of

A. G. Roberts, South Second street, was
Identified by the police late yesterday
afternoon as the child of Beatrice Hol-
land, colored, 882 North Front street.
The mother until late to-day could not
be found: The baby is under the care
of its grandmother at 862 North Front
street.

The police discovered during the In-
vestigation that the Holand woman at-
tended a dance In the borough Tues-
day night and that previous to going
to the dance sho placed the child in the
automobile.

Hlfi SINTERING PLANT BURNS
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 19. The sin-

tering plant of tho Virginia Smelting
Company was burned early to-day.
More than half the company's ehlorid-
inlng equipment was destroyed. The
Virginia Smelting Company Is ex-
tracting copper from* pyrite cinders
by leaching and has recently been
manufacturing liquid -sulphur dioxide
on a commercial scale said to be
something no other plant In the coun-
try has ever done.

EMSCTEI> TO GLEE ClrtTß
Miss Jane Hlckok, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ross A. Hlckok, 119 State
streeet, has been elected a member of
the glee ch(f) at the Westover school,
Mlddleburg, Conn. She was a mem-
ber of the Seller school chorus, here.

After Your
Child's Bath

You Should Use Nothing But

J tSlfkCsSy
/Csmfqrt\
yPOWDERy

because nurses and mothers havo
learned after twenty years experience
that its habitual use, after the bath,keeps children's skin free from irrita-

tion and soreness.
|W ?tyfcpai It is agreeable to the

most delicate skin, and
*8 t'le on'y Powder that
should be used every

lK da y on infants and
I -Vw ck"drenf as a great deal
L "

' A i*"lof skin soreness is
caused by the use of

highly perfumed powders. Mother'i
own toilet powder is not adapted te the
delicate skin of a child, while Comfort
Powder is especially made for children.

Sykes' Comfort Powder is not a plain
talcum powder, but a highly medicatedpreparation, which if used daily willkeep
a child's skin smooth, healthy, free from
odors, chafing, itchingand all irritations.At Drug and Hop't Stora. 35c.
TEX COMrOKT POWDEB CO., Boston, HIM.

"Shell makers who have contracts
with the United States government are
also sounding the market. Three such
inquiries are for 3,750, 6,000 and 3,500
tons. All told, the government muni-
tions program represents 300,000 tons.

"With all the buying for 1917 of
which market reports have said so
much, there is no condition of steel
fumine, present or prospective; nor is
there the excited buying which was
neen late in 1915 and early this year.
Mills have taken the measure of the
home demand and are supplying it

without making inordinate advances
In price.

"Fabricators have an average of
about four months' work on their
books, but labor is so scarce and so
inefficient that some of this will carry
over into the second quarter of next
year. Railroad more than architec-
tural work is counted on in this trade.
The Bridge Builders and Structural
Society's figures show but 52.5 per
cent, of the shop capacity contracted
tor in September lettiners."
FUNF.RATj OF A(iKI) RESIDENT

Funeral services for George Sheets,
aged 80 years, were held this after-
noon from the home of his son, Abra-
ham Sheets, Lincoln street. The Rov.
J. M. Shoop officiated. Burial was
made In the Oberlin cemetery.

-MIDDLETOWS^n
SOCIETY PIIEHUNT9 PIIOURAM

The Women's club held a meeting this
afternoon at tho residence of Mrs. R.
C. Barley, of North Spring street. A
program was presented during the ses-
sion.

FUNERAL .OF MRS, LIGHT
Funeral services of Mrs. Mervin

Mght was held this afternoon from her
late home in Swatara street. The Rev.
H. F. Hoover, former rastor of the
local Church of God, officiated. Burial
was made in the Mlddletown Cemetery.

LAKUB SCHOOI, ENROLLMENT
Reports of enrollment In the local

schools show that 1,170 attend. The
high school lias an enrollment of 118;
grammar school, 154, and the continua-
tion school, GO pupils.

| I Why an \ |

11 Eight-Cylinder J |

| \ Engine j) g

| The power impulse |
| produced by each |
= cylinder is almost |
g half that against the |
| top of a larger four |

| or six-cylinder piston. |
| i What does this I ,
| mean? A lighter ex- | '
| plosion, lighter pis- | j
,| ton 3 and piston rods, g !
'= therefore a quicker = j
| acceleration, a more 1 i
| even flow of power p ,
| and much greater | !
I pulling power at very |
| low speeds.

* Tho V-type eight- | |
II cylinder Cadillac en- i
| gine is 65 to 125 p

11 pounds lighter than f|
,| a four or six-cylinder p
p engine of equal power. p

But no other en- 1
| gine will do what the g
1 Cadillac will do.

| It' the performance E
| that count*. Have you S
= ridden in a Cadillac S i
j3 Eigne?

i Crispen Motor Car a

I
Company

413-417 S. Cameron St. ||
IlarrUburn, l'n. H j
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